
Column E Explanation 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation. It is not an official form and its use is 

voluntary. Names, addresses, protocols, veterinary care programs, and the like, are not required as part of an 

explanation. A Column E explanation must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists. 

1. Registration Number: __ 3"-'-I _-_\C=_-_O=---Q..._9 ........ 1 __ _ _ _ _ 

2. Number 'i ./o/a.J1 l 'n Colvcan ~ of animals used in this study. 

3. Species (common name) Do d of animals used in the study. 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress. 

A(\tfY\oJ do1:;e_J oro..ll1 wi~ tes.+-~ft-tcle .5,0jle. Jose I tr r:~ f{lj oltJ{f! 

.::StvJ1 C.?..uS(cl de.a.:1-h OV~_(I) 13 ~+ Jhe "-Yl1 McJ WllS ~utid de.ad /r) 

;ls ca.~;e- +he N/orn, 'J ~ 1/lilAJ,flj Ji.os,115. 

5. Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State methods or means used to 

determine that pain and/or distress relief woufd interfere with test results. (For Federally mandated testing, see 

Item 6 below) 

Ho.J --the ~'\1/'Nt.,\ be.en ~l,no\ -6 be 1/\ J,s-!..re5.S a...f +he Qven1ii3 

o \, se•v oJ,-v r1 , C\ rr ~ ..-, ;J. f,'\ e.o. c,u res w o" t cl k ve.. b.e.e,vi .fe__ 6:n t-,;, 
,e,,L eve +ii e a.J) I '(Yl()..,l . A':> ihe a_n t ma.J was \v urd J e.o.c1 I" I h ( aye 
+l,e. f\'<-Y.+ Morn,·(\J 1 +~«e t,,JGS. rtll way +ore ),·(:,ve J,sire'SS~ 

6. What, if any, federal regulations require this procedure? Cite the agency, the code of Federal Regulations 

(CFR) title number and the specific section number (e.g., APHIS, 9 CFR 113.102): 

Agency ___ _ _______ CFR. _ _ _ __ ____ _ 
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